Abstract. Current developments in Germany have led to severe consequences for the configuration of working times of medical and nursing personnel in hospitals. They underline the necessity to arrange work processes and personnel employment as efficiently as possible. In this context, the current project "Process Optimization and Efficient Personnel Employment in Hospitals" has set the goal of developing a simulation-based procedure for the analysis of working time model. This procedure shall which can be used to explore the advantages and possibilities of working time models in hospitals based on simulation investigations and to derive configuration recommendations. The flexible alignment of the personnel capacity with the capacity requirements for patient treatment is used to achieve a high degree of patient-oriented service in medical tasks in order to help hospitals efficiently employ available personnel resources as well as to realize personnel-oriented goals. This article will introduce the developed concept for a simulation-based configuration of working times.
Hospitals as Patient-oriented Enterprises
In 2001 hospitals in Germany account for approximately 62 bn Euro and 1.1 m employed persons ( [1] , pp. 13). In comparison to production enterprises or other service areas, hospitals are characterized by several structural particularities: -The operating hours for hospitals are generally 24 hours a day and seven days a week. Additionally, a great deal of night-work must be carried out.
-As in other service industries, the workload fluctuates greatly since it is primarily determined by the stochastic arrival of patients. Furthermore, the patients must usually be treated immediately.
-Furthermore, decisions regarding treatment are often made based on incomplete information, causing operations to be highly individual and very difficult to plan.
-In comparison to production enterprises and many other service industries, which are dominated by organizational goals, patient-oriented goals are of primary concern in h ospitals -The occupational health and safety as well as hygiene requirements of the medical and nursing personnel must be taken into account during treatment workflows. In addition to these general conditions, hospitals have recently been experiencing serious changes, which are above all affected by three developments: -Since 01.01.2004 the German hospital financing is a fixed-price system based on the "German Diagnosis Related Groups" (G-DRGs), in which only a fixed amount per patient case is paid by the health insurances under public law. The hospitals are thus forced to work in a highly cost-efficient and transparent manner in order to cope with the ever-increasing cost pressure. Therefore, the costs optimization of the personnel area of a hospital has a significant impact on the hospital's total costs since at least two thirds thereof can be ascribed to this area (cf. [2] , p. 389).
-Since 31.08.2005 the hospitals are forced by legal regulations to provide quality reports. This leads to the necessity for internal an external quality assurance, often connected with the implementation of quality management systems. Therefore, the analysis of treatment processes as well as the revelation of rationalization potential in traditional hospital processes is gaining in significance.
-The European Court of Justice declared in its judgement from 09.09.2003 (C-151/02) that the guideline 93/104/EG of the European Council is to be interpreted that the stand-by duty of a doctor served by personal presence in the hospital represents in its entirety working time, even if said doctor is allowed, in times when he is not employed, to rest at his workplace. Since this decision the German working time law (Arbeitszeitgesetz -ArbZG) no longer corresponds with the cited EU guideline. This judgement has considerable effects on hospitals: Studies from the associations concerned assume that this creates a workforce deficit of 20,300 doctors and 12,900 other positions (all full-time) at least ( [3] , p. 9). This underlines the necessity to configure personnel employment more efficiently. As a result of these far-reaching changes, hospitals find themselves confronted with fundamentally new organizational challenges. In order to meet the future challenges, hospitals must continue to redesign their structures and medical operations (cf. [4] , p. 776). The same is true for the traditional working time configuration (i.e. shift and block models), which must be replaced by a more flexible and efficient task-oriented management of working time. The implementation of flexible working time models and their compliance with legal regulations represent one major prerequisite for the future alignment of personnel capacity and personnel requirements, since only then can patient-orientation and an economical personnel employment be achieved simultaneously (cf. e.g. [5] , p. 43).
Problems in Working Time Configuration
Various general conditions must be taken into account in the configuration of appropriate working time models, in particular legal provisions, wage agreements, ergonomic recommendations as well as hospital-, patient-, and employee-oriented objectives, which are often competing ( [6] , p. 52). These result in numerous alternatives or complementary applicable working time models. Thus, no "ideal" working time model exists, rather a working time model must be aligned with the specific legal, operational and personnel needs of each hospital department (cf. e.g. [7] , p. 117). The addressed general conditions can even change over time (as has recently been the case in the hospital field; see chapter 1), thus creating the need for a periodic evaluation of the adequacy of a working time model. Traditional static planning and assessment methods (e.g. benefit analyses and sensitivity analyses) only provide subjective statements regarding the expected effects of working time systems since their results are dependent upon the specific knowledge of the evaluator ( [8] , pp. 42). Furthermore, conventional assessment procedures do not sufficiently consider employee-related target criteria and in particular do not provide a prognosis of the expected stress that be imposed on the employees in certain working time models in hospitals with a fluctuating patient frequency (following [8] , p. 52). In contrast to the conventional assessment methods, a dynamic analysis in a simulation model can provide comprehensive and prospective information regarding possible effects -both positive and negative -of envisaged working time models ([8] , p. 53). For this purpose, personnel-oriented simulation can be used for prospective evaluation. This approach has already proven to be highly effective in other fields of planning and assessment of work organization ( [9] , p. 371). Since the parameters of a working time configuration can be varied in a simulation model in nearly every possible combination, an efficient analysis and assessment of various working time models is thus made possible.
Simulation-based Working Time Configuration
For these reasons, the ifab-Institute for Human and Industrial Engineering of the University of Karlsruhe (Germany) has developed a simulation-based procedure with which working time models in hospitals can be assessed in an objective, efficient and quantitative manner. Several concepts have been developed for modelling and assessment, which are elucidated in the following (see Fig. 1 ).
Modelling Concept for Working Time Models
First, a modelling concept for the working time models relevant to the hospital area was developed. This concept was conceived to be capable of representing in particular working time models with on-call duty as well as flexible working time mod-els. Many authors differentiate working time into two components following Teriet ([10] , p. 10), namely -chronology, meaning the placement and distribution of working times, and -chronometry, the duration or volume of working time.
This principle was incorporated into the simulation procedure for working time configuration (e.g. see [11, 12] ) and was refined for the hospital field of application (see Tab. 1; cf. also [8] , pp. 55). This modelling concept takes two aspects into account which are typical for hospitals:
-Hospitals often work with on-call duty. Therefore, the availability of on employee can be described with the following values:
-Regular working time, -Work readiness, which forces the employee to stay on location of their employment (e.g. in the emergency room),
-Stand-by duty, which forces the employee to stay at a location specified by his employer (e.g. in the rest room) in order to take-up his employment immediately, and -On-call duty, which allows the employee to choose his inhabitancy on his own as long as he is available in order to take-up his employment shortly.
-Wage agreements provide for varying compensation for night-and Sunday-shifts and also often for the compensation of overtime or various types of on-call duty. This can occur as a percentage or as a bonus, sometimes in combination. Both individual working time models and even working time systems (meaning all the working time models implemented in an organizational unit/organization) can be described using these configuration elements. This takes the fact into account that, in practice, various working time models (e.g. differentiated for medical and nursing service or for various groups of practitioners) may be used within a hospital (or even within a hospital department).
Modelling Concept for Hospitals
Furthermore, a concept for modelling hospitals was developed. As a basis, the schemes developed by Heitz ([13] , pp. 94) and Bogus ([8] , pp. 102) for the description of manufacturing structures and service enterprises respectively have been used. The purely manufacturing-and service-specific attributes had to be eliminated from this scheme and supplemented with attributes for the description of hospital-specific requirements. The adjusted description scheme for hospitals includes the following elements: -Equipment (e.g. medical devices) -Material (e.g. medicine, medical supplies)
Evaluation Concept for Simulated Work Systems
Finally, a hospital-specific assessment concept was developed. The concept should include a system of meaningful key figures which are independent from each other while also being nondimensional and standardized. The assessment concept based on degrees of goal achievement (cf. e.g. [14] , pp. 69), which has already proven to be advantageous in the assessment of simulation models (cf. e.g. [13] , pp. 97; [8] , pp. 126) was drawn upon for this reason. A degree of goal achievement can assume a value between 0 % and 100 %, where 100 % represents the ideal value of the assessment figure.
The assessment is carried out analogously to reality, in part with business management and financial key figures (e.g. service rate, duration of patient stay, patient handling costs, utilization of resources, simulated used capacity costs). In addition, also some employee-related criteria concentrating on the imposed stress were defined (e.g. degree of physical stress and time stress). These key figures were derived from existing assessment concepts from the manufacturing ( [13] , pp. 97) and service fields ( [8] , pp. 126). However, further hospital-specific figures still need to be developed. These comprise (following [15] , p. 31) patient-related key figures, such as e.g. waiting times until a planned treatment, deviation from planned and simulated execution times or the degree of adherence to visiting hours on the one hand, as well as key figures regarding the quality of care, e.g. uncompleted tasks on the other hand. The modelling concept described here was integrated into the ifab-developed objectoriented simulation procedure OSim (Object simulator; [9, 16] ), resulting in the simulation procedure OSim-GAM (Object simulator for working time configuration; [8] ) for the analysis of working time models. In particular, each modelled employee or personnel type can be allocated to an individual working time model (see Fig. 2 ). The modelling of the patient types is carried out using throughput diagrams in which the temporal-logistic dependencies of the patient treatment operations are represented in a type of network diagram. A throughput diagram can be triggered either by internal or external events, e.g. the stochastic arrival of a patient. A hospital can thus be described by the pattern of incoming patients and the available personnel, workplaces and equipment as well as by the set of all throughput diagrams. As a trigger to initialize a throughput diagram the intermediate arrival times per patient type are used. Figure 3 shows an example of such a throughput diagram as well as its trigger. The ambulant patient type modelled therein requires a sequence of four work operations (examination, therapy, consultation, administration) whose execution times are subject to a beta distribution. The trigger describes the arrival of one patient belonging to this patient type. 
Summary and Outlook
Working time configuration has proven to be an extremely complex problem, whose solution is influenced by myriad general conditions. In particular in hospitals, specific working time models are necessary. Prevalent assessment procedures only provide subjective results. For this purpose, the existing simulation procedure OSim-GAM was furthered for the objective and quantitative analysis of working time models in the hospital area. Simulation studies are currently being carried out in hospitals cooperating in this Project, which is supported by the German Research Association (DFG -Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft). The aim of theses studies is to verify the effectiveness of the procedure and to examine the effects of various working time models and systems on the defined goal criteria of the assessment concept.
